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14 Lakewood Court, Helensvale, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Nikki Dunlop

0487769799

Jordy Matthews

0488047478

https://realsearch.com.au/14-lakewood-court-helensvale-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/nikki-dunlop-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jordy-matthews-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


Contact Agent

You'll want to cancel those holiday plans because life here will feel like a perpetual vacation. Resting on a fully fenced

800m2 block and tastefully updated across a single level, it showcases relaxed, modern living indoors and chilled

resort-style vibes outdoors. A sleek kitchen in striking monochromatic tones sits at the heart of the home, complemented

by a sunny dining area, cosy sitting room plus a spacious lounge where you can unplug and unwind. Subtle comfort and

style are echoed in the four bedrooms as well, led by a pool-view master suite with a contemporary ensuite, while a main

bathroom with separate toilet services the others.It's outdoors, however, that steals the spotlight. Designed to embrace

the essence of resort-style entertaining and relaxation, this oasis feels like an escape to paradise. A private pool trimmed

in tropical greenery takes centre stage, offering a sun-deck to catch rays or sip cocktails. Beyond, the weather-protected

alfresco pavilion awaits, boasting a built-in outdoor kitchen and lounge area for weekend celebrations that linger well into

the night, while separate covered and open-air decks adjoin the residence and are perfect for a more casual

catch-up.Located in Monterey Keys, this much-loved suburb is sought-after by families. Local shops and supermarket are

approx. 2km away, with Hope Island Marketplace waiting in 5km. Waterways and boat ramps are also close by, plus enjoy

proximity to prestigious Sanctuary Cove golf courses, restaurants, boutiques and marina. Embrace the endless holiday

dream - arrange your inspection today!Property Specifications:• Single level family sanctuary where every day feels like a

holiday• Fully fenced 800m2 block, accessed by an electric gate • Tastefully updated, showcasing modern living indoors

and resort-style vibes outdoors• Sleek, monochromatic kitchen with spacious breakfast bar and adjoining dining area •

Cosy sitting room plus a spacious, sunny lounge room • Master suite features a walk-in robe and contemporary ensuite•

Three further bedrooms with built-in robes• Main bathroom with separate toilet • Covered and open-air alfresco decks•

Private pool and sun deck trimmed with tropical greenery • Pool pavilion with outdoor kitchen, lounge, TV, and

weatherproof plantation shutters• Front and rear yards plus a garden shed• Double garage, with additional driveway

parking and separate caravan/boat parking• 10kW solar panels plus a rainwater tank• Ceiling fans, air-conditioning and

security screens throughout• New plantation shutter window coverings inside and out• Nestled within peaceful and

popular Monterey Keys• Close to public transport, parks, waterways and boat ramps• Approx. 2km from local shops and

supermarket, plus 5km from Hope Island Marketplace• Within 10 minutes of prestigious Sanctuary Cove golf courses,

marina and restaurantsDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries

to verify the information contained herein.


